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: FACT that few people in Portland
J ere aware of is that Madame

Campanlni has given up a
career to devote herself en-

tirely to her husbands' welfare. Before
her marriage she was Eva TetrazzinL
fihe is a sister of the famout Luisa Tet-razzi-

one of the world's greatest dra-roat- ic

sopranos, and she sang in manylarge theaters. She is one of the lew
native singers to make a success inher own country. Right in the prime
cf her career, she gave up her raucli-Jove- dart, realizing that her husband
would be a world-renown- conductornd needed her undivided attention.She attends all rehearsals and coun
sels him and assists him wonderfully
fn nis aDsoroing work. Madame Cam-Ini- ni

is noted for her remarkable un-
selfishness and her marvelous person-
ality and charm.
; : Henri Scott, one of the well-know- n
baritones of the Chicago Opera Com-pany, who will sing the role of Ramfisthis afternoon in Aida. graciously con-
sented to sing Thursday afternoon forthe children of Ainsworth school. Manypi the mothers gathered at the schoolor this rare treat, which was ed

through Mrs. James E. lavid-Vo- n.

an old-tim- e friend of Mr. Scott.Mrs. Warren E. Thomas accompanied
him at the piano, and the children as
Svell as their mothers were loath to
lhave the generous singer stop. They
encored him repeatedly, to which heresponded several times.
: ; This evening Mr. Scott will be honor
!?uest of Mr. and Mrs. Davidson and
Vliss Helen Stokes at a smart recep-

tion at Portland Heights Club. Danc-ing will be the principal diversion ofrtiie evening.
-

; ; Mr. and Mrs. r. W. Blanchard arehelng showered with congratulationsupon the arrival of a son, born Wed-
nesday morning.

? Dr. Franklin A. McLane presided ata charming informal dinner party lasts;ight at Hotel Nortonia in honor of
CVJiss Maisie MacMaster. The party
Ki-a-s chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Tvl. Sawyer.

:

''A most delightful affair was thelance and supper given last night atthe Waverly Country Club by Mr. andMrs. George D. Schalk In honor of Mrs.
John Albert Marshall, of Berkeley. Cal
fwho is the house guest of her sister,
--Mrs. Christopher Brunn. The pretty
ballroom of the club was enhanced by
tfloral decorations, consisting of Spring
flowering shrubs and fruit blossoms,;ta'nd the mantel and fireplace in the;Urawing - room were artistically

iadorned with huge clusters of Japanese
Jquince and cherry blossoms.' About 50.guests enjoyed this elaborate affair.-

-

: The private reception given at the
-- Art Museum yesterday was a brilliant
-- affair, and was attended by an

large number of appreciative
land enthusiastic spectators. Rarely
Sever in this city do men attend after-
noon affairs. but they turned their.packs on business yesterday for a;eouple of hours and feasted their;artistic senses on the splendid display;of paintlng-- by ten of America's best--
known artists.

J; Mrs. W. H. Marshall is in the city
rfrom her country home taking in theiPpera and visiting at the home of her
. Sister, Mrs. Fred J. Zelgler, 343 Holla- -
day avenue.

Complimenting Mrs. John AlbertMarshall, of Berkeley, Cal., Mrs. Chris-topher D. Brunn presided at a charm-ing luncheon yesterday, followed bybridge. Covers were laid for 12 guests.
Card honors fell to Mrs. George W.Lawrence, Mrs. William C. Bristol andMrs. Frederick J. Ziegler.
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Oregon Congress of MothersTHE a course of lectures to be
fciven Monday evenings in Library Hall.
The general theme will be "Child Train-
ing." The course includes:

April 6, "The Prevention of Infec-
tious Disease Among Children," Dr. M.
B. Marcellus: April 30. "The Importance
of Nature Study for Children," illus-
trated. Dr. C. F. Hodge; April 20. "Play.Toys and Amusements for Children."
fllustrated.-Mi- ss Gertrude Talbot: May;. "The Moral Development and Train-ing of Children." speaker announcedlater: May 11. "The Intellectual Devel-:epmr- it

and Training of Children," Dr.;teorge Rebec; May 18. "The ReligiousDevelopment and Training of Children ";pr. D. L. Kiehle.
Another course announced is on in-

fant science every Friday afternoon at: o'clock at 570 County Court House:April 10, "The Intellectual Develop-
ment and Home Training of Children."Mrs. E. 11. Loomlj; April 17, "The Be- -

finning' of Sex Education in Youngluldren." Rev. w. G. Eliot; April 24."The Social Development. Environment;nd Training of Children," Mrs. W. wWilliams; May 1. "The Artistic Devel-opment and Training of Children." anIllustrated lecture at the Art Museum.Iiss A. B. Crocker; May 8, "The Kin-dergarten System," Miss C. A. Ahlgren-Ma-
15. "The Montessori Svstem." MissUertrude Talbot; May 29. "The SundaySchool and the Religious Training ofthe Child." Mrs. L. C. Phillips; June 5

11'The Child and the State Child Wel-fare Work and Legislation," Dr. George
Hebec.
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THE Woman's Missionary Society of
First Congregational Church

jAvill hold its annual Easter meeting onWednesday at 2:30 o'clock in the church
IJ'arlors. Greetings from the Woman's
. Congregational Home Missionary Fed-
eration will be given by Mrs. A. 1L
Ktandish. of Chicago,
large. Mrs. C. O. Young wiu read;"The Other Wise Man." by Henry Van:Dyke. Rev. Frank W. Gorman will(render the following solos: Prophecy:: Fear Ye Not. O Israel" (Dudlev Buck):

: tiativity, "Holy Night" (Stephen s;
passion. "There Is a Green Hill"(Gounod); resurrection, "Hosanna"' (Jules Granier) Mrs. Elsie Bond-Bisch- -(

off will be accompanist. The public iscordially invited,
i
; ; The two most important meetings of: today are those which claim the atten-- :lion of the college women. In the aud-- iitorium of the Young Women's Chris-na- n

Association, the Association of Co-llegiate Alumnae will meet at 3:30
; o'clock. Mrs. Parsons, of the Unlver-sit- y

of Oregon, will speak. BusinessWill be an important f ex rnro
r The Oregon Alumnae Association will
asseraoie in tne library this afternoon.

: Matters pertaining to new school laws
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Milton H. Bancroft, one of the well-know- n
American artists, is at workon mural decorations for the
International Exposition. A

number of his easel paintings areshown in the collection secured by theArt Association of Portland for thespecial exhibition to open at the ArtMuseum this morning. This will beone of the most interesting and mag-
nificent collections of paintings ever
shown in Portland, and represents from
8 to 15 specimens of the work of 10
of America's foremost artists. JulesGuerin is the head of the group of ar-
tists now at work in San Francisco.

and to changing the ate of the annualmeeting of the association will be dis-
cussed. '

The East Central Union, W. C. T. TJ..
was organized on Monday afternoon inthe auditorium of the East SideLibrary. The officers elected were:
President, Mrs. S. R. Hawkins; first

Mrs. J. C. Sutton: sec-
ond Mrs. V. F. Moys;
third Miss H. A. Irving;secretary, Mrs. K. J. Swenson: treas-urer, Mrs. C. A. Carlson. Mrs. LuluShepherd gave an able address.

The Pastor's Aid Society of St. James'Lutheran Church met at the home ofMrs. W. W. Wicklins last Thursday
afternoon. About 50 members were inattendance. Vocal numbers were ren-
dered by Mrs. A. B. Holderman and Mrs.P. W. H. Frederick, and a paper appro-priate to the Lenten season was read.A tea was announced for April 23 atthe home of Mrs. Philip Glass In RoseCity Park. Mrs. George Brachcr willassist.

.

Miss Rhoda .M. White, dean of wo-men of the Washington State College,at Pullman, is in Portland on a shortvisit. Miss White is preparing for the
jCOCC

PORTLAND, Or.. March 2r. Will you
please publish as soon as possible directions
for making hot cross buns for Kaster? 1
find your recipes very helpful. MRS. S. It.

Cross Buns are really supposed
be eaten, on Good Friday rather

than on Easter day. they are
good at any time, and the mixture of
which they are made Is equally good
for a variety of coffee cakes. For very
light, "pufFy" buns, of good shape, "bun
rings" are called for; but good buns
may be made without them.

Hot Cross Buns 1 cup scalded milk,
2 butter, 1 cups su-
gar, li teaspoon salt, Vz yeast cake
softened In 4 cup lukewarm water,
teaspoon cinnamon, 1 egg. 3 cup rai-
sins or currants, about 3 cups flour.
Scald and cool the milk, adding the
salt, butter and sugar. When luke-
warm, add the yeast, then the other
Ingredients, including the egg well
beaten. Cover and let rise over night.
In the morning shape like large bis-
cuits, place In a pan 16 inches apart
and let double in bulk. Brush with
egg or with sugar and milk and bake
about 20 minutes in a rather quick
oven. The cross may be made with
ornamental frosting -- or with small
strips of pastry, or by marking with a
knife when half risen.

If you do not wish to raise the mix-
ture overnight, use 1 whole yeast cake
and set a sponge with part of the flour,
letting it rise well before beating in
the remaining ingredients. Let rise
again before shaping, then proceed as
above.

Plainer buns may be made by omit-
ting the egg. and lard or other short-
ening may take the place of butter.

Portland. Or., March 17. Will you kind-
ly me through the columns of next
Sunday's Oregonian a food recipe for home-
made yeast, and the quantitr required In
the making of six ordinary loave of bread?
Thanking you in advance, MKS. M. H.

Potato Yeast Scrub, peel and boil 3
medium-siz- e potatoes. Save the cook-
ing water. Mash smoothly In the pan
and add U cup flour and V, cup sugar.
Add also 1 tablespoon salt, mix ingradually the cooking water with moreboiling water to make 2 quarts. Stiruntil smooth and slightly thickened,
then cool to lukewarm. Add when lute-war- m

1 cake fresh compressed yeast
or 1 cake good "living" dry yeast soft
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Into the tins one-thir- d cup each seeded
raisins and walnut meats. This gives
a good nutritious sandwich bread, es-
pecially useful with a cream cheese
filling.

Another variety is made as above,
using two-thir- ds cup each rye flour,
graham- flout and corn meal. This
gives a darker bread. For a lighter
bread use one cup each cornmeal and
white flour.

WILL BE SHOWN AT ART MUSEUM
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vocational conference which will beheld April 17 and 18 for the womenof the college. The women of theIdaho State University will be guests
and several representative women willbe entertained and will give talks on
vocational training and work. MissWhite calls these conferences "thequest of the blue bird." The girls aregiven opportunity to take stock oftheir talents and ability and are en-
couraged to discover their bent.Regular meetings will be held onthe second and fourth Thursdays inthe East Side Library. All who are in-
terested are invited to attend the nextmeeting. April 9.

Zilian Tmale
CXn -

ened in 'i cup lukewarm water, or 1
cup good liquid yeast, from a formerbrew, if you are sure it is sound andnot inclined to sour. Let stand in awarm place until foamy but not sour,
then stir down,' put into sterilizer cans
and keep in a cool place until needed.
Some of it, of course, may be used atonce.

One-quart- er cup hops boiled in themixing water aids fermentation, givesa very slight flavor detected and likedby some people and tends to check un-
desirable ferments; but good yeast canbe made without hops. One teaspoonginger is used In place of hops by somemakers. One cup good active liquidyeast approximately equals one yeastcake, and can be substituted in recipescalling for yeast cakes. Other liquidshould, of course, be proportionately
reduced.

The amount of yeast necessary forany amount of bread depends largelyupon whether "long" or "short" raisingmethod Is preferred. The longer theraising time the less the yeast. From1 to l'i cups yeast might be used forovernight raising of the amount ofbread you mention, or even less Inwarm weather. For "five-ho- ur bread"2 to 2 cups might be used. Experi-ence and "judgment" are essential inusing liquid yeast, since the mixturetends to vary in strength and sound-ness; and the kind of flour and thetemperature of raising have to be con-
sidered as well as the time allowed.For beginners, therefore, compressedyeast is safer and more easily handled,though slightly more costly.

PORTLAND. March 17. Will vou kindlyplve a reiMpe lor baked brown breadTnnklns you. MRS. li. W. A.
Try the following. If you had in

mind a brown bread made withyeast write again and I shall be glad
to suggest other recipes.

Baked brown bread. One cup eachgraham flour and yellow cornmeal.one teaspoon salt, one level teaspoon
soda, one-ha- lf cup molasses, one cupsour milk or buttermilk. Mix thorough-
ly and place In a well-greas- Bostonbrown bread tin. baking powder canor small pail, filling not more than
two-thir- full. Put on the cover andbake one hour. Uncover and leave inthe oven a few minutes longer toavoid sogginess.

For variety add Just before putting
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The Husbaad Whe Balliea.
HAD a letter from Hugh the other1 day.'" sighed the Frivolous Young

Thing, "and he says if I don't come
back, he'll go straight to the Devil,
and he spelled It with a capital D, too.
What would you doT

"I'd tell him that though the going
might be pleasant, the stay wouldn't
be so delightful, for lied probably haveto remain a mighty long time," advised
the Friend.

"But don't you think it horrid of him
to put it that way?" sighed the Frivo-
lous Young Thing. "I don't want to go
home yet."

"Are you going to let him hold HisSatanic Majesty over you as a club,
whenever he doesn't want you to doanything?" asked the Friend.

The Frivolous Young Thing opened
wide her eyes. "But he wouldn't dothat," she expostulated. "This is Justbecause I am away and he wants me
to come back."

"Yes, and when you are back and hedoesn't want you to do something, he'Lagain haul forth his majesty with thecloven hoof and flourish him as a
boon companion."

"Do you think so?" asked the Frivo-
lous Young Thing.

"I most certainly do. That is evi-dently his method of coercing you to
do his wishes. I think I would callit the bullying method. Do you wantto be ruled that way?"

"No." admitted the Frivolous YoungThing.
"It's something like the man whosays if you don't marry him he'll com-

mit suicide. I do not call such meth-ods of setting- one's way exactly man-
ly, do you?"

"N No." again admitted the Frivol-ous Young Thing. "I did think itrather mean of Hugh to say what hedid. For I don't want to go home yet.""It's queer, isn't it," said the Friend,"that grown folks will still be child-ish. If there is a good reason foryour going home, why not get downto it. Why not discuss It amicably, andthen whenever the right Is proven to
be. let the other scknowledge it andyield. But this method Is slmplv say-
ing, 'If you won't do as I want youto, I won't play." And so whicheverone yields, does it with the sense of agrievance. He doesn't feel he has beentreated fairly."

"I think I'll write and put it to Hughthat way." hopefully suggested theFrivolous Young Thing.
"Do." advised the Friend. "It maygive him the shock of his life. Or."she mused. "It may waken somethingbetter In him that he himself reallyglimpses is there. The desire for thecompanionship of his satanic majestymay lose all zest. I think I would trythe experiment."
"I will," said the Frivolous ToungThing, seeing In her mind's eye theperfectly lovely letter she was going
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The (.Irl VI bo Waaa't Lonely.

THE engine coughed impatiently as
paused to let a solitary passen-

ger off the train at the village where
Ann Stewart had her studio.

"Greetings!" cried Ann, running up
to welcome the traveler. "So glad you
came." she added with the warm cor-
diality of an old friendship.

The two gazed into each other'sfaces, each with the instinctive attempt
to read the record made by the elapsedyears since they had met.

Marian looked into a pair of kindeyes, set in the fascinating face of her
classmate, glowing with the coloring
of good health and capital spirits. The
artist's handclasp was strong and firm

almost mannish. She had known
hard work during the passing years.
Her struggle for artistic expression
was still exacting Its hardships. Al-
most daily she had lugged her painters'
traps for miles across country in
search of subjects. Also, she bad done
her kitchen work, along with chores
about the house. She had known the
pinch of lean years. Even yet she hadnot won her way out of the wilderness
Into safe recognition. Now and then,
however, she had managed to sell a
picture, renewing the fires of her am-
bition, giving her the Incentive to
fight on.
, "This is beautiful." exulted Marian,
as they proceeded up the silent, snowy
village street of unpretentious cottage
homes. The glimmering rays of oil
lumps came warmly from some of the
windows. The soft, curling smoke of
kitchen fires, rising from chimneys,
was visible through the gathering dusk.
The city's glare and turmoil seemed a
thousand miles away.

"It's n good place to work," answered
Ann. "There's a wonderful piece ofwoods off here to the north that only
needs a group of masters to make It as
famous as the Forest of Fontainebleu.
Corot would have raved over it at dawn
and twilght."

"But don't you get most awfully
lonely!" broke in the woman from thecity.

"Heavens, no!. Not while I have my
work. That's way I'm here. The lone-
liest I've been for a long time was
the two weeks I spent In New York
last Winter. I was dragged around toteas, and dances, and theaters, and ex-
hibits so much that I didn't get a
chance to touch a brush. I tell you It
felt good to get back here to the work-
shop. Wait until you see it. It's thecutest little place!"

"I'm crazy to see a place In whichsomeone doesn't get lonely.'' replied
Marian wistfully. She was thinking of
the miserable hours she had spent dur-ing the past three months In herdwarfish room at the boarding-hous- e,

hours of consuming loneliness, of re-
grets for the past, of forebodings for
the future.

"We'll have a great time," rejoined
the artist cheerfully; "I'm going to try
to help you forget your troubles."

Advice- -

April 1. Dear MissPORTLAND, am a young girl of 20
teaching a country school. I am deeply
la love with a young man and have been
engaged to him for some time. I try toget him to promise me not to chew to-
bacco, but he says he will not promise
me. but will stop for two weeks at a
time. Will you kindly advise me as to
whether I should continue the engage-
ment. It would break my heart to
lose htm. 1 am a constant reader ofyour paper. "ALOHA."

Young men are rather scarce these
days. If it will break your heart to
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lose him. don't do it. Hang onto him.
Tobacco chewing is a bad habit. But
there are worse. If he stops this habit
for two weeks at a time for your sake.
It shows that he really loves you. a lit-
tle anyway. And anyone who can get
a man to stop a bad habit for two
weeks is doing well and deserves en-
couragement. Men smoke and drink
and chew tobacco because they are ner-
vous, troubled and worried. Perhaps
when he Is married and you make life
a golden dream come true for him. he
will not be worried or troubled and
will stop. Remember that you may
have lots of bad habits that annoy him,
too. The chances are you wear rats in
your hair, lace too tightly, wear high-heel- ed

shoes, dance the tango, are fond
of cats and are too critical of other's
faults. Many tobacco chewers are ideal
husbands. I know one or two myself.
Read Stevenson. He was a great stu-
dent of human nature. He said if he
were a woman, he would marry no man
that didn't use tobacco.

Dear Miss Blake: Kindly Inform me
If I (1). a girl of 14, am too old to
wear my dresses to my knees. 1 am
very small for my age. (2) I am also
considered pretty. Now. if I smile at
my step-brothe- r's cousin, a boy of my
own age, is that a sign of my loving
him? JOAN OF ARC IL

1. No.
2. No.

Be tweet aa)d Womanly Bat No Prude.
Dear Miss Blake: I am a young girl

of 26 teaching school In a country dis
trict. The boys here seem to think be
cause I teach school that there Is no
use wasting any time on me. I am as
friendly as I can be. so what can I do
to eradicate that impression? There
is one young man In particular that
attracts me greatly. He goes with no
one else that I know of. Please advise
me. WILD IRISH ROSE.

Take care to be sweet and womanly,
but no prude. The ways of a man with
a maid and a maid with a man cannot
be described in mere words. There Is

'no harm in your showing tho young
man you like him or that you take
pleasure in his society. Most men are
more modest than women, anyway, and
there is no harm In a young woman
courting the young man, but be discreet
about it. Make the young man think
he is courting you. Talk to some older
woman and get her advice. The thing
that makes a hit with most men Is to
take a sincere interest in their wel
fare, to get them talking about their
plans to conquer the world. Every
man Is a latent Alexander in his own
estimation. When he finds a woman
who is pleasing to his eye this doesn't
mean that she Is pretty or wears curls,
or paints and powders and who he
thinks understands him, sympathizes
with him In his uphill battle with the
world and who, he imagines, will com
fort and soothe him and pet him and
pamper him through life, believe me,
he will get married.

SCHOOL HEADS MUST QUIT

Saleni. Board Plans to Make Changes
When Terms lixpire.

SALEM. Or.. April 3. (Special.) A

majority of the members of the School
Board have decided to ask P. J. Kunti,
Superintendent, and Earl, Kllpatrlck
Principal of the high school, not to
make application for reappointment
after their present terms; It is said.

It Is reported that a change Is de-
sired in tbe superlntendency because
of friction between Mr. Kuntz and
grade teachers, which, it Is said, has
retarded work In the schools.

According to report, the only fault
that the Board has to find with Mr.
Kllpatrlck Is that discipline at the
high school has not been good. Cer
tain members say tbat the principal
should have had such control of the
pupils that - several recent pranks,
such as the blotting of books with ink
and the destruction of work in the do
mestic science department should have
been prevented.

92 PAGES ARE SPELLED

Pupils at Mullno Bee Considered One
of Closest in County.

OREGON CITY. Or, April 3. (Spe
cial.) Every word In the first 93 pages
of the spelling book was spelled be
fore the winner of the spelling bee.
held at the Grange Hall at Mullno,
could be announced.

Of all the spelling bees in Clackamas
County, the one at Mullno Is considered
one of the closest.

Page after page would be spelled be-

fore one of tho pupils would make a
mistake. Pupils from four schools
Union Mills. Mulino. Liberal and Oak
Grove were present, each being rep-
resented by a team of four. Orvllle
Kllngler. 13 years old. won the con
test. .

FISHING FOR FARM IS PLAN

Rhode Island Men Want to Know
About Willamette Catches.

Kalth In the effectiveness of patient
work and In the productive waters of
the Columbia and Willamette Rivers
to furnish fish enough to buy a farm,
is naively expressed, in a letter received
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from some men in Rhode Island, by W.
L. Crissey. chief of the information
bureau of the Commercial Club. Frank-ly admitting their lack of money, they
expressed their Intention of coming toOregon and fishing until they get theprice of a farm.

"We are talking of coming to Oregon, says the letter, "and buy lands
and build new houses, barns and othersin Multnomah County. We have notenough of money to buy some farms,
but we want to catch the fishes at Co-
lumbia or Willamette Rivers and carry
them to markets in Portland. Oregon,
every day till money Is enough to buy
some farms, cows, horses, to build new
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houses, barns and others In MultnomahCounty. 4"How much is It worth of one poundof salmon, of six kinds of fishes to sellIn fish market?
"Please give the Information aboutthe fishes, etc"
Many at Ostrander Have
KELSO. April 3. (Special.)

There Is an epidemic of measles atOstrander, which has rerlously
the school work. In one room of r.O
pupils 24 cases of the disease are re-
ported.

arat aaasltfeo W nenerback.
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